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C!OL O .N'IAL C HURC H .M
fiBUILT UPON THE FO UNDATION CF TIE APOSTLES AND PROPIIETs, JESUS CHRIST IRIMSELF BEING TUE CIlEF CORNER sTONE 2. Eph.2c. 20 v.

V umaR I. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1836. NUMER 6.

C O M .M IU N I C A T I O N S. her." Their marriageproved happy, and Mrs. Oberlin For the Colonial Churchman.-_--_-_became a most valuable assistant-her prudence temper-
To TH1E EDITORs OP THE COLONIAL CHURCliMAN. ing lus zeal, while her economy enabled theni to extend R E T R O S P E C T I Y E R E V I W.

Gentle men, their benevolence.

Ch. 2  perusing the second number of the Colonial n order to afford the mens of intercourse with the city The Life and Time. of WILLIAm L Aun, D. D. and Arch-'hr-iw, mc ubr fteClna and neighbouring villages, Oberlin caused enorrmous mas-Ie 1an,Iwasmuch gratified wilh the account of the ses of biasted rock to be transported to the banks of the bishop oj Canterbury. By John P. Lawson, M.A.pub-Societies which are formed in the western part o< River Bruche, and for a mile and a half erected a per a. lished in 1829.
ons, tnota I fully agree with you tat "such associa-inent wall, for the support of the road. Previously the Concluded.
inorta le and diing hotte, mnistensand peo le, an rcks crasuing fror tthe mountains frèquently blocked Laud's character is given et length and with greattendu - trtahledeitingthto mnthe hrn eopeanlup the patiway or the rushing torrents spoiled it. H-e trult h by Mr, Lawson-- but we prefer thet secorded byInCive to the best interests of the Church. systematically distributed implements ofhusbandry, pro- Cirhndo-r, basepft ha

thr il te early history of this province, I need scarcely say cured from his city friends; diverted the torrent-courses; ren , because of its breviy. 'He was a man ofthore were very few Clergy of the EpiscopalChurch: but!builtotler w alls, blasted andremovedbarriersof obtrusive' gret parts and vary exemplary virtute, allayed andhose few found their interest in such meetings. 'Ihey 1 rock,and hy 1770, had completed bridgesand rendered the discredited by some unpopular natural infirmities: thepiraonce a nource of happiness tothemselves,aandgof'mportant road to Strasbourg, convenient and secure. One greatest of which was besides a hasty sharp way ofeari er vo then pe (tofthese bridges is still called 'Le pont de Charite.' The expressing hmself- that Le believed innocence of,je parishes were very exten'ive (a mission frequently rdee laiy emnot t0hlnhoiepoe-hatedit
Y'bracin Bridge of Charity! A memrento to its philanthropic projec- heartandi ity of manners, was a gard strongli to be otrIpsbe; the) difficu ods con e t'for, more enviable than ail the 'aninmated busts and sculp- enongh te secure any man in bis voyage through theen to eant i 1 agau;te ifclte ,seu tured urs,' which flatter the pride of man. To bis own vorîd, in what compeny sever be trvelled, adnttendant upon the discharge of parochal duties, vere funds he added those which his interest procured from theeach oand great : yet when the clergy met, they cheered more wealthy abroad, in order to establish trades, and to through what ways soever he was to pass ; and surelywsh Other in the discharge of their arduous duties, hy the respond to the cry of the needy. Cabins excavated in the never any man iwas better supplied with that sort of

ti 1 eteir counsel and the piety of their conversa- rocks lie new-modelled, and soon Art began to rival nature provision : an excellent preacher, and a scholar of the
nefit ofthe eider Clergy imparted to the younger the be-a the architect of the Ban. He acquainted its inhabitants most sublime parts: bis learning, piety, and virtue,oefit Of their wisdom learned by experience, as laburers wi the diversities of soils and seeds; with the arts of have been attained by very few; and the greatest offth YOuthful vigour and ardent zeal, in the performance ofcomposting and grafting,andhesosuccessfully encouraged his infirmities are common to al, even to the best of
hYeir Masterls work. To such meetings of the Cergyand plantng useful trees, herbu and grain, thet we are informed men.' Such then was A rchbishop Laud,according to,the ~~~ ~ ta 1hnsle ndtii the villages and (beir inhabitantso gradually assumed the testimony of those Wlio knew him beiit, and WhotriInutual advantage, to themselves and their people, the air of rural happiness.' .He aise established agricul- were estqualiod topas au opinion onbeit andwho
growermthem, may, I doubt not, be traced, the early tural societies, and taught them to mix the seed of the corn-we es qualiedo the pas oin bis character.
gn man and much of the present prosperity of the cl>urch cockle, (agrostemma githogo) with corn, in making the The char er of the times in which he lived,is nthe cnanlparts of New-Brunswick. black-bread; and to produce piquette, (a mort of wine) froin howetver seasily depce. Party spirit in politicu;pe cergy of this province have been for one time Wild cherries, and to distil another refreshing beverage fanaticism in religion,- and extreme violence in both,Pas dsirou to hoed an annual convocation of their hle from elder berries. render the reign of the firat Charles a most remarkablebody torconsu t for lite genera c interests of the cur .-- Each Sabbath found the philanthropist preachingoflove peried in the acnals of the English nation. The coun-pr argue the neessityofsuch a convocation fromhis and kindness, and other virtues, which each week-day ie!try had been some time previousy freed from the spi.tia in the province ; nor can il be doubted that tey f practised before 200 lellow labourers.-Difficulties and ritual thraldotn -f the Romish Church sud hadri great accessions cf numnbers and influence from the' iscouragements lifted their confronting heads, but his-
Yeary conceions Bu.ef th clencero ltoldnoble spirit rose adequate to each emergency. w hen e joyed the ben & of an enlightened government, tot-early aconventions. ,ut even i ese clergy were t hodi tarted his plans, the French peasants expressed the utmost gether with the blessing of education wbich bad thon3also anihtconvocation, I see no reason why local societies aniazement: but he kindly yet energetically would answr began ,td be generally diffused. Toleration was ex-

.3 forming Cle, ial So iet wesi much adeansibe as 'Let alI who feel the importance of my propositions wor tended to e,very class and sect of worshipers :yet as,
h foing beein donc in Nova-Scotia, the clergy of one or two with me. if actually intoxicated througli excess o fliberty, the
lunties could easily meet together, could without incon- But the duies more peculiar to his sacred office were victim was led on, step by step, in the career of self-cenie c d eaomme tgeather 's paiChes and never forgotten or neglected. Every Sunday the children, destruction, and rested not, until its monarch and its
venience he accoînmodated in each other's parisheadsn nteCuc,(i yîste a ert n eidhs m otv
tut, preach, and pra, for e good f themseves sang in the Church, the hymns they had learnt,and recitei best and most virtuous subjects, were involved in onenrcongregtionsand thusbyrtheblofestof the AI- eironm sonFter ae ned is e exhortaons of common'ruin. Civil war, in its most revolting aipect,ngegatiens ; and thîs l'y the blessing o h I hicmo ahr-h olwn sofrd Messrs!fîî

ruPoitheir prayers andlexertions, imuch advantage Editors, as an humble attempt to translate one of theseolowe carrying death and devastation into everyiîshredound ho the church at large. hymnns.-The metre of the original adapts it to the 15 thicorner of the land. At last the government centred
I rejoice t see such societies formed in this pro- air of the Melodies-" Hilf, Herr,Jesu! lassgelingen." in on. individual, who like all other rulers in similar.lit * TeY woul<I trav the clergy togetlier in bonds ofbrotherly afeIo; drw itel togestmabons of "Help, Lord Jesu ! let (us) prosper." circumstances,was a military despot.t .yafection;- which, of itself, in the estimation of But le u takearpdgnctth vrl'rigge Writer of these remarks, would lie a suflicient andco- B et us e a rpid glance, et the several parties

t reasonj for the formation of such associations. N E W-Y E A R' s H Y M N, or factions which then took the lead in political mat%
p of course I should consider it indispensably binding Used in the Ban de la Roche-translated from the ter@, and destroyed by their violence,the best interests

ece s.Uch societies, that they shall be entirely subject to French ofOberbn. of the nation.
Soggesastical authority; that they shall gladly receive any Into Thy hands I now confide, 1. There were the Roman Catholics, who formed a,
sle'(ions from the Bisbop, and readily dissolve them- My plans and person Lord!powerful faction, and who, still full of ambition andthe di',vhen a request to that effect should be made by Renew my Soul, for none beside, eagernes to attain pnwer, did net hesitate te join any

c y f ci rren.eAnew-life can a Tord- parly, no matter which, that prornised te obtain for
mns e Oh ! guide me by Thygracions light; them lie object nearest their hearts. That object ap-ict hns bon is suhe ad disMaybe that after ihe suh- Sustain by Thy love's ray parently was, to wrest the crown from the monarch'sfie a be cariedio and sot e pn tihe bae Through each new day, and shades oftnight, brow, -to confound the principles of the English Con-fits anas fro c hintoaffect, and soie of the bene- Shield me from error's way. stitition with individual interests,-and to bring once

ely add, that it w bould afford uch happiness te Free me from Sin's polluted ways, more the people of Etngland into subjeEtion te the
AEPresxyterofKew-Brunwic- Ohxite mny Youutllul di saart, Sp itia jursdaction of the Roman Poutiff.Pretylr c Nc-Binswck'Oh! inay my will ini future days 2.Agaithl there were (lie Pu; itens, who compoaed theFrom Thine no more depart. greet body of the maicuntens ho c the

For the Colcniial Churchian.go antents among the lower classes
Almost from earliest, infant hours, ofsociety. They were notsatisfied with the extent toThy laws I have Lransgress'd: which the RefoîMation lied heen carried in the ChurchT'leFAITHFîUL PASTOR AND UIS HUMBLE FLOCK. Tis time I bend, Lord! o Tîhy power of England, and sparted fbec it on the plea tht is

ie, avli of his imtellectual store, Andutîus be ever blest. itual and doctrine savoured too much of Popery.----Riseers_(-est ahlns !) instruction to the poor ; To make my happiness secure, [heir objec therefore was to pull it diwn, and te erectest le o ieessrenuscstiechoosr: T ie ca îîoly d'eta ya rhat appeared to them to be a purer fabric in its stead.An<j those the ?îobbst ends dhat mnî cati choose: That 1 iay tîrugh this year procure, hsws(y 1s iln at o lewoe n
star ! togudthwadrrahesay Thy mercy on miy head. iswstems ilnt party of the whole: nAse egilule thîe vwnderer als lic strays Ttymryo n iai heir representative., in (lie I-Ionse ofuommnin wrer life-s dark ocean, and its trackless ays. Duing theNewv Yearnow begun, elr refreeaes o teousefof Comne

n y.sharlP· In(tcase T1hy grace in me;heciflareoteRvouonymvmn.
rofes, 1il 17C8, Obenlin married the orphaen daughter of Andl let Thv Spirit, like the Sun, 8. The mnembers of the Churcli oftEngland were di-sound un citr f Strasbourg. She wvas possessed ofae On me sîiine t right anîd free. vided into two parties. The one0 was distinguiished byt nh estanding and rel'ioius mind. In selecting Make my hieart firm in Thy true faithi, th reception of Calvin's doctrines respecting~ Preodes-Presse hy t1op haveben ided by loe siiag thus Snatch it from Satanl's rage: finati and frece grace. They wsere less scrupmiîous in

a risse bes t La Bverb id- I y lov bte imaget ofu Whate'erl:efaI me--life er death, fheir attendance o the prescribed Rubric of the
-dtegae. o ste euyIcnbhl awfMake me thine HeIritrge. ChLurrIh, than thie more ont hodox body et thie clerggr c fG s ( i est porion I c n r ci e w 'ih' Ja o y le G. O . a nd Iitv. T he ap e r to h v o ke d upon c



42 THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

forms of the Church as decent and scriptural: but did Iremotest corner of the land. Let us earnestly hope cries of the hearers, will not earily be persuadtd thel
iot think itincumbent upon them to follow ber in eve- tbat the Church f which we belon'g nay ever y et ' God is in thcm of a truth.'
ry particular. Archbishop Abbot, Laud's predecessor:prove the p:dladium o1f British liberty and freedom. Far ho it frcm ome to speak a d'rspectful word,ý
in the primacy, was a patron of this party. as m ell as a refuge to the weary pilgrim in bis progress much less a sevtre one, of aniy who luve the Lord,

4. The orthodox party again believed that the Con- through the bowling d-tserts of this world. Jesus Christ in sincerity, bowever many may .
sti'ution of the Ctureh, as delineated in the reign of Remote as we are in this province from t-he mother their weaki essEs and delus*ons. But yet 1 hold itf't
Edward VI. and afterwards in that of Elizabeth, ought land; we cannot be so much alive to, nor sensible of, be a duty to expose the errors of those who set IIÈ
to be cousidered as a final meaure. 'hey thought the mighty struggle which shakes lier to ber ver) standards of relEgion which are not founded in th#
and argued that aay change in its doctrine or disci- foundations. But believing as we solemnly do believe, word of God. There we dud no such evidences SC
pline might endanger the safety of the State, and leave that the flame which came down from heaven, is burn- these laid down to help the anxious enquirer to deciJ
the interests and rights of posterity unprotected ing with greater purity and brightness i the Sauctuary what manner of spirit he is of.
ahrouighout the land. These were moreover stigma% of our venerable Church, than elsew here upon earth,- We are constantly enjoined tojudge of'the tree b1
tized [or their attachment to the doctrines of Armi- to what other quarter should ve look for the elenient, its fruits.' We are taught to test vur spiritual safetli
niius on the subject of frec wnll, wbich were directly wbich is (o overcome, and to puge off the baser fires by the presence in our hearts and lives of the effectih
opposed to those taught by Calvin. The enmity be- now glaring around her, or to save us from the deceit- f God's Holy Spirit, whicb are in many places, andè
tween these two parties was of the mot bitter and in- fui lihts which are dancing before us, and alluring u especially in the 5th chapter of the Epistle to the Ga'
veterate nature: and perhaps it is riot too much to to our destruction ? For this reason it is that wî latians, clearly laid down :---and amorg these effect
assert, that if they had continued united as they ought never cease to invoke whatever is yet among us o we shall look in vain for those that are the usual sc
to have done, in defence of the Altar and the throne, constancy, of virtur, of piety, and of devotion, tr companimeits of modern •revivals.
the fatal catastrophe which overwhelmed them both watch over this sacred anid celestial fire, and to guaro Nur will they be found in the conduct of Him who
and plunged the nation in civil war, would ncver have it from pollution er extinction. We call on the friend, ' has left us an example that we sbould follow his stepç.'l
corne to pass. of the Church to see that the Sanctuary be cherished, [t will be admitted by ail, that the great perfectiols

Now both the Papists and the Puritans differed wide- Io labour that our Zion may be an eternal excellence, of christian attainments is to be 1 made hke unto
ly amorg themselves : but united heartily in their ha- and a joy of many generations. If they would pray Christ,' that the more exactly we imitate Him, the
tred and opposition to the established Chnrch. The aud travail for the prosperity of Jerusalem, that peace more excellent will be our piety, and the more acd
inembers of the Church were divided, and quarreliing may be wi(hin ber walls, and plenteousness within ber ceptable to'<his Father and our Father, to bis God and
about points of doctrine and discipline. 'bis threw palaces, let them remember that it is mainlyjor the our God.' But where, in the records of bis spotledSt
the advantage into the bands of her enemies,- an ad- sake of the house of the Lord that they should seek todo life, shall we find a countenance for the disor ders prac
vantage which was very soon perceptible in the votes her good; that her chiefest glory is %bat to ber the tised by some of bis followers of later times, under the
of the House of Commorn. The branch of the Epis- nations of the world are looking up, as to the fortress, name of Religion ? We read there, of nothing like
copal Church which was established in Scodland, was in which is deposited the ark of the testinony oflsrael; these, but we read of a calm, a beautiful, and fer
voted to be an incumbrance. Its revenues were and that when this glory shall depait from ber, the vent piety towards God, and unwearied kindness, genrl
seized by the nobility and most zealous covenanters, abomination whicb maketh desolate is near at hand. tieness and love to man. We read of no such proclame
by whose descendants they are retaiued to this day. Under theseimpressions it is that wehaveriseu from tion of His inward feelings to those around bim, nor

On the 14th D-ecember 1640, the Commons of En- expatiating over those times when the altar and the of his endeavours to excite a tumu'tuous eàpressiosi
galad resolved that the Clergy had nu, power to make throne were laid in the dust. And so long as perfect of them in others. But we hear Him enjoin us to en
canons, to baind either Clergy or lait> : and on the intpgrity, and sanctity of purpose, with a heart devoted ter into our closets and shut the door, and ' pray to
1Oth of March the foliowiing year (bey voted, that no to the service of his GCod, bis sovareign, and bis coun- our Father in secret.' We read of bis retiring into
Bishop should have a vote in parliameit, or bear any try, can win, for any human being, the reverence of solitary places, into the mountains and into the wilder-
authority in temporal matters; and that no Clergyman posterity, so long must an illustrious place, among Eng- ness, apart even from bis chosen conmpanions, in or,
sbould be in commission of the pence. In the May lish prelates be in ail righteousness, assigned to der to indulge in the expression of His more fervent
following, a bill was brought into the HFlouse of Con- Archbishop Laud. CRITO. devotion towards His heavenly Father. And so it is
Mons for " the extirpation of Bishops,Deansand Cbap- believed stili, that the plant of genuine piety which
ters, and ail ecclesiastical corporations ; and foFr the He planteth, will ever court the shades of retirement,
appropriation of their revenues to puwpèses of a tem- For t*e Coonial Churchman. * most congenial to is growtb. That the christian
poral nature."' most likely to '<continue unto the end,' is he who re'

Thus was the Church of England laid prostrate A • serves the free expression of bis inward feelirgg, whe-
in the dust, and robbed of ber revenues. Shortly Circumstances baving of late called my attention ther of contrition for sin, or 'ofjoy and peace in belieV-
afterwards. an act of the same body of Legislators to those vicissitudes of religious feeling wbich gene% ing,' for the ears of Ged rather than of man, -at the
declared the royal prerogative to be extinct, and di- rally go by this name, I am induced to offer a few ob- same time that he will not shrink from cornfessing
rected the great Seal ta be seized for the use of the servations on the subject.. That al who have the ad- Christ before men by word and deed, and wii feel it
House of Commons. War immediately followed : vancement of true religion at heart, will desire to see delightful unostentatiously to ' tell of bis loving-kind-
and evcry reader of English listory, knows the me- a genuine revival of ifs strength and influence upon ness every morning, and of bis truth in the night sea-
lancholy coonsequence. the souls of men, is what none will deny. He that son.' The piety of the soul that thus walks humbl

Now to the attentive observer of the great political loves Cod, and feels the blessedness of being adopted with God, will increase and flourish like the cedars in
movements of the present day, there must appear an into bis family, through the mnerits of bis adorable Libanus; while that of louder professors will pas'
aniazng similarity in their general character and ten- Son, cannot but rejoice when sinners are turned from away as the morning cloud and the early dew.'
dency, to the reiarkable events just noticed. The the error of their vays, the careles$ awakened to But while offering these remarks in a kind and
Repeal of the Test and Corporation act in 1828, was concern for their seuls' and the formai worsbipper friendly spirit, let not the cold end beartless professor
the first inroad made upon the British Constitution. changed intc, one that "worships God in spirit and of religion construe them into any approval of his for-
Lord Eldon made a powerful and eloquent speech upon in truth." For such a revivaiF as this in out land, mality. God must be worsbipped in spirit andin truth
that occasion, in which he predicted, as if endowed where is the sincere follower of Christ that will not ar- and t he people that draw nigh to Him with their lips,
with prophetic inspiration, the events which should in dently pray,-and endeavour to promote it, by exhort. while their bearts are estranged from His ways, wed-
time result fiom that raeasure. The Catholic Eman- ing those daily, over whom he may have infience, ded to the w.rld, or under the dominion of sin, are
cipation Bill was passed in 1829; and thus a door wa while it is called to-day, lest they be hardened by doubtless an abomination very grievous in His sight.
opened by which the enemies of the Church, which the daçeitfulness of sin. But is this what is generalty The writer ardently prays that ail who read tbis may
forma an integral part of the British constitution, were understood by the term 'revivalE From v;hat I be filed with that spirit of Christ which will shew
permitted te inter into the councils of the nation. ln
1832 the Reform Bil passed: and in the same year,it
was put to a vote of the House of Commons for the
first time since the reign of King Charles I. whether
or not the Cihurch of Ireland should still be upheld as
a national institution. It passed throu(h the severe or-
deal : but it did not escape unscathet'. It was shorn
of many ornaments; and the extinction of twelve bi-
shopricks is the price which it was made ta pay for
its present precariousexistence. In al those measures
the prophetic declaratians of the venerable Earl of
Eldon have been fulfilled te the very letter: and that
vith a rapidi'y which even his political opponents did
not anricipate. This effect has been produced by the
same combination of parties which effected the destruc-
tion of the Church and the throne in the time of the
L-ng Parliament. Let us sincerely pray that the si-
maitarity-the renarkable similarity, between the tran-
saction of these two periods of our national history,
nay stop here ; and that the demon of strife and con-
ten ion m-y not again break forth beyond the walls of
Parliament, and carry desolation, and calamily to the

bave heard and read of them in other countries, and,
fron the specimens we have seen in this, i believe4
not. There is aid to be a 'revival eof religion in a
place,when ' a great stia'is made in any denomination.1
That is, when a number of persons under the iniflu-g
ence of excited feelings make loud and public profes-i
sions of their experience, declaring theit sinfulness1
and their happy conversions from darkness unto light;i
those only being pronounced truly converted, who will
thus cone forward in a public manner. That on
such occasions the apostolical injunction--' let ail
things be done decently and in order--is too often
d:rectly violated, is what al must know wmho are ac.
quainted with such scenes. Where all are allowed to
give utterance to their feelings, and where the reality
of religion is judged of by the vehemence of the ges-
tutes and the cries of those who profess it, we nay
expect disordera very unseenly in an assembly of
n orshippers of ' a God of order.' And accordirgly the
uilearned strarger that nould valk into such au
assembly at a time like thi', lle listening tolthe
vcc:feratio:s of the prcacher, aod the resprosyive ou'.

(self in the works of soberness and righteousness. He
especially desires to see the members of the Cburch
of bis beart more alive to God, more anxious for their
salvation, more beavenly-minded in their lives and
conversations than many of them are. But he depre-
cotes such zeal without knowledge as pronounces 'a
band of youths and young men' to be ' bearing the
cross of their Divine Master with faith triumriphant,'
merely because on a certain day they have thoogtt
they felt " convincing and couverting grace."-
He recommends a further trial, before tLeir 'triumph'
is pronounced complete-even a trial wbether ' they
endure unto the end;' there beirg anme who 'receive
the word with joy' but at last 4 fall away.' Aid he
would rather hear of a seeking for the ' still srmill
voice' in private, than of prayera for a "I provinL ial
blaze," under which singular express*on a writer in the
Temperance Recorder (no dcubt sincerely) seks for
an outpouring of the Spirit.

When a christian thinks he crn go alone, he s then near-
est fallîng-.
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For te Coloniil Churchman. li ould willingly consent to that remove, and be enabled sions and images. The result on the contrary, if ot
to sav--' Behold thy servant, O Lord, is in thine hand, the intention, of too much pulpit oratory, is to fil the

ON G R O w T 1 IN G R A CE. do with me as it seemeth good in thy sight?' car with a multitude of grand terms, and bcwilder
Whlmen a mran has been awsekened by the grace of And lastly, do you feel your heart filled with holy the fancy with a crowtd of tropes ; while it is comnpa,

Vtod, to a sense of his sin and danger, an,l made to gratitude and love to God, when you reflect on the rativelv ineffectual in stamping the general aîgunmenit
appy to Christ for pardon and peace,this may be calls unniumhered biessings and mer cies that l lias from'or exhortation upon the understanding. It is not the
et' tihe beg ning ol a niew or spiritual ife. ' Beirg tine to time bes'owed tipon you?--When you surveysteady prosecution of an important 1opic, halfso mucli
orn again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorrp. e goodness of God and his Fatherly cal e that com-as a collection offine bits : putting us in mird of Srtibl 1 -aid> ntiofcn rutbae aserd, bu ofincrpt
ib '--old thingshave passed away _ith him, o! menced with your being-when you look back, i say, Robert Peei's happy description, at Ile ierchant
re P'Issing away vith him, daily. The oid cainai upon your past life, and see the many instanices of the Tailors' dinner, of wiat le calls, • that elaborate con-
I1id an! inclinatiowi are wearing off: old habite and goodness of God,-but especially his having brought:catenation of phrases, which is sonetimues called clo-
Rh. oi wili are changed, whatever was old and carnal you by bis grace, out of a state of darkness and ruin,l quence, in which you have the smallst possible quan-
'U nw become nev, ard spi-itual ;-new affections and made you to ta te of his pardouing love-when'tity of common sense, enveloped in the greatest mul.
bew inclinat ons, new disposi:ious, and a new conver- you seriously refßect upon aIl this,-if you have made!tittude of equivocal words.'sation:-' Behold ail things are become new.' any growth in grace, your soul will overflow vith In truth, if the dibtinctive feature of the favorite

'hat there is an inward operationi of the IHoly Spi, thankfulness and love, and will constrain you to givestyle could be expressed in or.e vord, that Onre word
wIhich does constatly exert itseif in the soul of tie utterance to your feelings in lanuguage Fuch as tlis- should be amnplification. We do net mean the amphi-

believer, but especial'y in hs conversion, is a truth "When ail thy mercies, O my God, fication like that ofBarrow, or Jeremy Taylor, w hici
cone who have a saving knowledge of the scripturew My rising soul surveys-- consists in the multitude of ideas and ingenious illis-
an derny ;-and though in the most advanced state Transported with the view, I'm lost trations ariiing from the Lffuent feutility of an exii-of religion on Earth, we are but infants in comriparicon In wonder, love, and praise." berant fancy; but the mere amplification of words andf What we hope to be when in Haven--yet we must M. sounds. Thus, the great size of a thing i, ' the gi-
e vry solicitous to know whiether wve are growing in gantic amplitude of its colossal dimensions;' and the
Vrae. From the British Critic. whole race ofthe Tudor fami!y of v otds, -if ie may
'l'he enquiry, Christian reader, now is, nhether you borrow an execrabje pin,-such as am'plitude, i ltiare Making anty progress irn the Christian race. Whe coMPARATIVE EXCELLENCE 0F EXTEMPORE ANDwe aplenitude, latitude,-andc nliit we add

ther religion be on the advanuce in youir seul; for you DIscoUsEs- concluded. is in epeal request, togethr with al oust bear in mind, if it be nt on the increase, it ill A long chapter might be written tpon the state cf thers whbich are gandioquent and polysyllabic,
(it is greaily to be feared) on the decrease.- jpreaching in this countby at tiis day. But we have punffg themselves out like the frog in the fable.

**uld therefore entreat you to brinmg your heart to only room for a few words. At no period, probably, TIIese faults, we conceive, are inevitably aggrava-
lnswer such enquir ies as these. has the Church of England possessed a larger propor' ted by the custom of extemporaneoius pr eachii:g,

you find the love of God and man advancing in thon cf sound, good andi effective preachers ; but wue wiiich we have already examinied. When a clergy--
your soul? Do you realize a sense of his presence confess that of 1he pulpit e!oquence which is most po- man preaches vithout notes, or principally if not t.
thore than you formerly did, and does that sense pular, at least in towns, our opinion is very low. It tirely at hlie inspiration of the ioment, to fo;!oW up a
grow more delightful te you? Do you discern, not us a thing sui generis,-it corstitutes a peculiar style. logical argument, or to do justice to any particular
Only the neces%.ty but the reasonablene's, and the It is ike the uinserable thing which we sometimes seesubject o! doctrine or obligation, becones a t.k of

easure of obedience. Do you fitd an ardent desire in.the streets,-a boy, or girl, gaudy with worn tinsel, peculiar difficulty,whuich oni(y ihe highest nin.ds cato please God, -and therefore are you doing ail the ricked out in a smart dress unusually extravagant,yovercome. Theobvious resource, therefore,is to run
good you can, from a priaciple of love to Him? Can and walking upon stils. There is no simp;city in it, into general declamation ; to slip noe and more,-
YOU mainutain a more steady calmness and serenity, no nature, oie depth ; lit'le or nothing but a flood of uncoisciously, peurhaps, and by almo t inperceptibl.
Wben God is striking at your dearest enjoyments in this confused metaphors and bombastic exaggeratioris. It deguees,--into an eternal iteraton of the same ideas
World Will you then realize the hand of God, and proceeds upon fundamentally wrong principles, foster. and the same phrases. Tien cimes, as we have ai-
otWn that it is just, and that he punishes you less than ed by the publications whose business it is to print, ready said, the addition of a turgid suseling Lsimd ofl
YOur sins deserve? WVill you then compose yourseîl week after week, the tunmid and declamatory ant, eloquence, which seems to increase upon us day by
ad glorify his name, by a patient submission to his which passes, we fear, %%ith too nan4y for the climax1day; while al its drafts upon applause and populari-SilI, and view afflictions as clast semenuts of lis love, of subimity. For the taste ofthe hearers is still, per 1ty are duly honored. We mea the measureless ex,
ad tiink within yoursif, ' It is thus ihat God is mak. bhps, generally bad, because the education of the lowerjpansion of a few obviocs and almo-t threadbear no-
110g me conformable to his Son--thus he killis my division of the middle ratnks is still lamentably defici- tions. A single example may explain our neanio«
1. pýions.--thus he strengthens my graces--thus ent in masculine and solid instruction. Our criteuionA writer, or speaker, nsith a bald und coimon style

eisely continues to bring me nearer te himself, ys, that preachers who are most followed and extoled, might say,' No man ever thougit so.' But observekeld miakesmme fit for Heaven? when they step into any other walk of composition,ithe process of indefinite circumftocution. First it ise
PEaamine your beart as regards the other evils of or address theinselves te the ear of general readers, ' no man alive;' then, '.no human being unîder hea-

a.ave you fewer foreboding fears and disquieting become notoriously the laughing-stock of the nation. ven;' then, ' no human being who lives ad breathes
arms than you otnce bad, as te what may happen ? Ve must smile and sigh at the same moment, te be- under the canopy ef the skies;' then, ' no semtiemt

Ynou trust ihe wisdom and goodness of God, to hold a score of ministers of the Gospel spinning out intelligent, atiorial, liccountable imm ortal bei;g, wbon der Your affairs for you, vith more cheerfulness ho a far more inordinate length the gorgeous amplifi- inhales the gladsome breath of humnan existence'-etirt d resignation than formerly? Examine alsc, whe cations of Dr. Chalmers ; or fantastically gay in the prhaps,' who pIods bis weary way through this hîow

You advance in humility. Do you feel your cast-off finery of Mr. Melvill. We apprehend, in- ling vilderness of earth, under the rz're vatlt of tie
ld ore emptied of proud and haughty thoughts deed, that the tendency of pulpit eloquence is now, e rea canopy'- onr ' amd infnitur.' (n the same

roi doyou more tenderly observe your daily slips and more than ever- although it cannot last-tflo id de- way,' has everthought so,' comes out as, « has ever
0 yearrags,' and fied yourself moredisrosed te mourn clamation, and the clap-traps of a false stle. Whe- enteitained the shadow of such an imagination in t e
ethose slips and failiigs, before the Lord,-that ther it be, that in an cge when sei ous persons debar caverned chanbers and cui hained recesses of his in
e Passed %%ith you as slight matters? Do you feel au themselves- aud perhaps modt s ely-froa otier11most minind.' But, really, our specimen is vtry poor.ofPerappaedension of the i ite Majesty of God- and more worldly khnds of excitation, they sometimes We are mere tros in the art. The adeps themsdves

egmlory of his natural and moral perfnetions, so that go te a sermon, as to a sort of religous entertan,-those anrificent golI,-beaters of langiage -would
e eyourselfas nothing before him? Do you in con.-ment ;-or whether it be, as bas been sometimes in hammer out the tihouhIut ho a far more oitering andce lice of those feeling's,frequently renew your sinfsinuated, that the female part of the assembly forms a rodigious legth. For practice makes perfect nd

e , steady, and determined application, to the right- mch larger proportion to the whole thani m any other appear almost to spin sentences by a receipt; like unfortu-
and blood of Christ; -as being sensible how meetings, which it is the business of the publc speak- natc boys at schonols, vlio, when they are at loss for ideas

G Corthy you aie to appear before a pure and holy er to addr ess;--certain, however, it is, that the preach-eke out theirLati verses by ctllinig a very liberal uNrenti
ob !otherwise than in Him? Are you more earnest to er who is lavish of ornaments, or softeis into pathetic of synonyms, and phrases, aud epithets,from the Gradus

the influences of the Holy Spirit, te hîelp yor enderness, or melts and flares by turns, or scatters adPanassmminluncsofth olhSiit t lap or t act, we miglit lstmomca pincofapu-
fis*-anidhave you such a sense of your own flowers with an unsparing hand, is tolerably sure Io lar sermon, wii sliaunost produce a specimen of a pope-

ek as ai adyo, cf fliî ) ltclllal#llt 1Vrr
e< ) e, asuto depend entirely in ail you do, upon the carry away the suffrages of the majority of his audi - y a Lady of Qualuy.' It ouglit Ia contain saure mellillu-
tianunUlîcationsofhs graceto assistyouin your Chris- ence. Hre, therefore, is a very sore and perilous Ous compounds about ' tlie tielodies of the ether regions,'

corse?50 advacei ze fortue ervie o 'en[itation, against which a young and aspiriog man and athe harp-notes cf te angelic squadrons;' a its
i lso advance in zal for the service of God ieeds, t paticularly, ho be put upo iis guard. shortest word ouglit to be 'incopreensiily' Per-

row the happncss of mankind? Can you view the sor- The modern eloquence of the pn1pit toa often con- laps, imdeed, it might biegin, a The incomprelhensibility of
tia O other with tender compassion, ard net only veys the impression, net that the words have been the a pmts dclicdhe unachimnery of a creation-

?Jyfo thmm, but do ail in your power te help and !used ho exp!ain the natter, but that the matter bas d may be considered a supeemuinent mani'cstation of
hh ethe-m; and are you more deeply coravinced ofl been dragged forw ard te introduîce the nords. The lis stuiendous tnajesties. vheIher a nian stan s un
fro ont f f the world? Is our mind more weaned best style, as Co!eridge has remarked in seakirg of s untleforr boflis own eînd, a ponters i

« ion its uuii(ecvilei'aiile charatem-q ; or%% litlîr ieiol:s t-r l urements, so as ho bave les relish for any uv, I i forces tii f tib-road over the mag ificent equipmn"s and gaiie o
tihin pleaure-' IIavi g your affections set on jct, withoîut paying attenion to ube particular pluma- nature, surveving its anmpiitudecs in ail their stoean
yo fi Heaven, instead of thig ha the Earthu?' Do ses ha wbich it is clothbed. Thue true excellenice cf its unfathomnabilities ha ail their- profundity,' :c. I ut

es dyusl ligto leave uhe world au th hrt tl is ho make us feel thmat wvords are tabsorbed inu stop ; for~ we mîay hetednbnams ardgonnoicor wannse that if God shuouîld see fit tithigs ; anid te leave upon the mitd a strong imi ression althuough a school-girl mighît umatke such a sermon, ashean
int*nyou away on a sudden, thoughi it should be of the sense andI tenor cf reasonmng, rather thîan a bue- pede mi une;' and the style is really not so diinlcult, with

e isfyeour pursuits and expectations, you ken and piecemneal recollection of par tkular ex.p:es, thelhelp of a dictionary.
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s E X A G E S I M A S U N D A Y. THE COLONL4L CIIURCIIMJ1N. power of conferring Jegrces was vested, no( in the Pre-
'ident and Professors of the Institution as a theilgical

Epistie. 2Cor. xi. 19. Gospel. St. Luke,viii..4. LUNENBURG, TnUnsA, FEBRUARY Il, l830 eminary, but as a literary college; tius, as ;i, sop

In this concise Collect we have and an openinCUAs IN ENGL .- e are indebted tothe cocivetaig the lstitionout of tht Ep
Nho*le heart to God. In the first part ofit,there is a plain copad superintendance and control whLich ne could riot
lisavowal of 'trust in any thing we do.' l1 the second,i Ncw-York Churchman of the9th January, for the follow- inder aIl circumstaices of the case, conscientimusly
is a petition,that divine power would afford the defence ing extract fron a circular ofBishop Chase ofIllinois,wlo surrender. For the peace of the Church, therefore, as
we need 'against all adversity.' This disavowal of trust is now in England soliciting aid tobuild up the Church in well as for his own peace of soul, he thought it his duty
in ourselves, is made with an unreservedness, which in- thatI"new and pathless region," to wlc ithe tide of ei- to resign his charge. It e as an trodinary hise,
vites, (though huilly,) the scrutiny of lim, who seean"nd l rii,'t hthtde i reqirrdInas an extraor ico. lHe left the
and knoweth all that we do and think ; and reminds us of gration is daily setting with such rapidity and vouime nDiocese, therefore, with the painer of his toils and
the zealous earnestness which characterized the answerThe Bishop well deserves of the Church the title ot " Epis- burdens, and their children, not knowingf hih tous a
of Peter ta bis enquiring I ord ,-' Lord! thou knowest ai'9
1is Thouiknu inhatord I or tho t k nebea copa Pioncer of the West," and we doubt not that the turn bis thoughts for support and food corvenif-nt for
more convIncing mode of affirming our sincerity, than an1statemients which follow wili prove mnteresting to our them; but, by the AI]l-gracous God, who hitherto had
appeal to the omniscience of an alI-seeing God 1 ' Thou readers-- guided bis steps, and been bis support and stay, lie was
0 God, seest all things-thou seest and knowest, that we 'Bishop Chase late of Ohio, now of Illinois, is Pt thi 'tiprgthened for tis -painful trial, and has nowgood
put not our trust in any thg awe do.' Nothing but sinl tÎirne in England; and b-g< leave most reFpectfully t eacon to say that all has been well. * *
rity couldr irompt such an appeal :-noth i bn their Cdress his frieuidi, aod the Christian communit o B ut to return. The support which Bisluop Chase
could offer it. ilappy they, %who can so -ay open . had recei-edisbeing now nod longerienjoyed, he movedo
hearts-their desires,their.intentions, their motive,-to this favoured land. had received being rîow no lorger enjoyed, le noved
ilim, fron whom no secrets are hid ! Aware of the many Nearly iwelve years have paçsed since he once be- his fanily mio the woods, on the aliost milderness

adversities, towhich inlife they are continually exposed, fore presumed to do this, in behalf of the fold of !ands belonging to his neice's daughter, and the gift

tlhey trust for support under thenm, not to any thing they 'Christ then committed ta his patoral charge in the of his paternal grandfatler. .'is place was about
do, but soiely to the power of God; granted for his mer- Diorese of Ohio. twenty miles from Gambier ; and bas been named by
cy's sake, in Jests Christ. As, nol wiihstanding all the dark clouds which ait theBishop the •Valley of Peace,' in memorial of tha.

The Epistle teaches us how far we should be frot rec- that time ung over his path, all that he then said aud mental satisfaction which opened there ta himself and
honling %vhat we endue iin the cause of Christ as niatîbtLiehngoe bis pahfIahtle ie adad miko srwoha we nde. t inthe cuseo ris theother stated bas proved to be true, even so he indulges the his family.

postesw ashalabourercaled in at the eleventh hour. hope that his wroids now may be heard with favour; Here he continued performing divine service every

Andhe thought as he taught the Philippians toesteem it, a ani that the cause which he is about to plead, in th orSuitday, and preaching the Gospel to his new neigh-

particular grace that it was given hin, not only to beliere name of the grent and he-averly Shepherd, for his
in Jesus, but tosufrfr his naine. The methods used for heep in the ilderness of Illinois, may meet with gain oved is famly a distance of 300 miles, nearly
the exercise of his patience and virtue instruct us that kind attention. .westward, mto the Territory of Michigan, on the very
God would be served by Christians, vith constancy, inde- I But, as many whom he now addresses may be un- beautiful wild lands nearthe waters of St. Joseph's Ri-
fatigable diligence, and diffusive charity :-and that ease, acquainted with the causes of bis translation from the ver, not far from the line which divides lthat Territory
and idleness and luxury and efemiate declinings of trou- Episcopate of Ohio to that of Illinois, Bishop Chase frum the State of Indiana. From the facilities which-
ble wheni the salvation ofsouls isatstake,asib Thu c thinks it is duty to give a brief history of such of his this region of country affords (o immediate cultivation,

cosstei thisas in the hr suanisc pervice, by his ownproceedings, from bis leaving England to the present being in part praiie and in part open wood-lands like

example encourages and prepares us for the discipline of time, as may be-relevant to bis object. 'he fiest parks i England, he was enabled, by the
ihe season drawing on: a great design of vhich is, to resist In the summer of 1824, Bishop Chase returnîed smual means which he passessed, .ime d with timely
the propensity to indulge 'the sinful tusts of the flesh,' from England ta America, and was hailed witb much assistance in donations sent Lm from bis beloved bro-
and to inureus to endure hardships like good soldiers of joy by his beloved diocese. As he had committed the ther in Vermont, to obtain bis living, and still to per.
Jesus C'i rist. In lwhich warfare, the less we spare our own power of locating the Theological Seminary, for which form the duties of bis priestly ùffice with regiarity,
piersons, the more we may depend upon his protection and e He did the work of an evangelist, though not that of

suport ani tushenalet 10raie bighertopbest ha bt obtained the necessary funds in Etiglasid, mbani bi
support, and thus b enabled to raise brighter trophiest the hds o the Convention of Ohi, e prevailed on a bishop; and this not only in bis own neigbourhood

s glory, and the good of souls,inh t fiit in or near a town, but in the counry; while rapidly settling, but in the regions for nany
carce any passage, in the whole course of the year, is and on a large tract of land, which, being owned by the miles round. There hi a custom m the Epopaln

more worthy our serious consideration, than that wyhich Institution, might be guarded from the mears and Church ofAmerica, which admits of the enjoyment
our Church hath wisely appointed to be read for the Gos- temptations to vice. This object was accomplished on of public worship according to our primitive liturgy,

pel of this day. That heathens and Jews, professed infi- the then very wild and uncul:ivated, but now delightfui by means of what is termed ' lay-reading :' a de•
dels and enemies to Christianity ; that they, who want op- and elevated spot ; which in bonour of his noble and vout layman, being authorized by the bishop, cau
portunities,ofknowing their duty, and would gladly use beloved benefactor, but now decaased and much-la. perform the Service of Morning and Evening Prayer
then if they could; that others, who live within the pale ofUmentedfrene naeGmbr in all its parts, except those which involve the p iest-
Cbrist's flock, and bave opporbunities, but wiîî not use mented friend, ha nameti Gambier. in aifies;parts, exctihse which gliove th te
ther nvhen they may; that these several sorts o people, Bishop Chase took charge ofi this great and labori- ly office and, by this salutary regulation, which the
I say, should contiie unfruitful,is notlhing strange. But oui work in person; because no one, who badt the great deficiency of ordamed mtimster hais madei ne-
that many who have them,and do use them, nay, and use requiiite ability, would undertake the task of directing cessary, much good bas been oue, arsd is stil doing
thein gladly too ; thev,who'come'tothe public assemblies the primary settlement, and of clearing off the wild toour apiostolic Zion. Peculiarly siuated as Bishop
lor religious worship, as ' God's people cometh,'and 'sit wood, and of sleeping on the cold ground for the sum Chase found himselfin going to Michigan, and most
before his' prohets' as God's people sitteth,' and attend to which the funds of the Institution could reasonably anxiously wishipg to benefit by his ministry the desti'
the preacher with eagerness and a sensible delight ; that afford. This, then, he was compelled to do himself- tute places for many miles around, witbout neglect-
these, after all, should prove barren and unproftable,is and, in remembering the suffering which he then en. ing the spiritual wants ofb is own family and immedi-
inattteowhatureoreatgrefadmustbeallow tcarturditgieshipea o ate vicinity, it affordedbim great comfort to find in his
ry somewbat of difficulty anti of uonder in il. Anti yet dureti, it gives hlm pleasuie ta knaw (bat tbey liera own son, a yaulh of seventeca years, bath inclination
that so itis ; that the ministers of Christ often sow where not in vain. First, was reared the camp on the na- an soa, a tout ofseen year thuiato
they never reap, but lose the desired effects of their pious keid ground; then, the log but, in which he and biso and fitness fr the office of a lay-reader : thus the

intentions and most zealous endeavours ; our blessed Sa- family lived for years; then a stone building foi work of God was kept up at home, %hile the Bishop
viour acquaints us in the Scripture, and our own daily ex- the Professor of Theology ; then, the main buildin, made bis excursions abroad.

perience does but too visibly confirmi the truth of it. So 10 feet long and four stories in height,whose foun' But, amidst ailblihse humble prospects of doing go.d
that it concerns every Christian diligently to examine mto tions were deep and large; then,the capacious chappl the .ishop teit the greatdenciency of a regular school
the causes of such lamentable disappo tments Ld bath with its sacred chancel, was founded; and then, e for hischildren, four in number; and for those of hiC

lath en down at large in the parable and application n wmany other dwellings. All of troubles past is pleasant neighbors, now increasing fast around him. Some,
baefoe us.-Episcopal Watchman. in remembrance as the refreshing dew, and is mention. young men also, partial!y educated, were desirous o'

ed here only as connecting histoyy. sttiudyimg for holy orders, under bis instruction. Tbsô

Foreseeirng the advantages v hicb would accrue to the circumstances induced him, very linmited as bis mean9

rEsoLUTIONs FOR THE sABATH. stuidents preparing for holy orders, by having the po wer were, ta erect a imali building for a chapel, and
vested in the Theological Serninary of conferring de- dormitories for students. With aview Io this, hi

L.Torise early ;andinorder to do it,togo tosleepearly had invited the Rev. Samuel Chase, of New- airp'qrees in bbc ai-hi anti sciences iithout the trouble anditS.
Saturday evesn onng. expense of sending them to other merely secular col- shire, bis distant relative, ta come ta his assistance,

2. Ta use soe extraordinary devotion in the morning.inBsh aC bt. This worthy friend entered heartiy into his plans; and
3. To examine the tenor ofrmylife,and particularly the leges, op Cas had applied t State Legisla t in h Bisho o s ils

last week; and to mark iy advance in religion, or reces- ture, in 1826, to grant ta' the President and Profes- commenced teaching in te p bouse, wh
sion fron it. sors of the said Theological Seminary'- the Bishop he aschool-bouse andt cipel wee building: anti u c

4. Toread the Scriptures methodically, with suchhielps being, ex oficio, President-the power of conîferrig reason hadi h ta reyuice at the prospects before
as are at hand. · ,uch degrees. This the Legislature of Ohio readly im.

5. To go to church twice. tid; and, according ho the Bishpp's request, alBowed il But subsequent events showed that God had uP'
0. To read books of divinity eitherspeculative or prac- to be done in the abbreviated ant convenient ' stlepointed lin t a more exteneive field of labor. 'h
tca. To.is -find tille of te President andi Professors of Kenon State allinoi-- a large portion of il 300 miles sti
7. To mstru om, y fieamio an olcnrc-Lt ia ael iefarther west-was destinedi for his spiritual charîge,

.Towaobymdttoayworldly solcnrc.College ;' the s op saig gie tatnmtoheand rat was lthe strufgle of bis mind w hten Ibis iii
cd during bbc week. Iustitution, in hontour of that worthy nobleman wio . EDd

bears it--bis muchi esîctemed friendi aid benefactor. ihation af the Divine WVill was providientially mati
Suc5 were te resoluîtions of Dr. Samuel Johtnson ; a1 Bso Chase contîinued bis extru ions ini connection known uinta him'. WhIen the appoiutment wras sent to

ma iwosntellectual powers mnade him bise mnost illustri- withî bhe College titl the year 1831, uh len manîy of hi hi yteScetary af the Coivention newly for0

ous ornatment of the literai-y wsorld. Friends made kuon't ta hima their j'îdgment, that th -ed ii Iliuoi, thiere was no roe of any esoa'
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eirthly sunpori:on the contrary lie vas told that there
ias no abilily to afford any: add to this, the cotnsci-
ousness of lus declining years, incapacitating him for
that great activity necessary iu travellng hrough
brack1 5ess regioris, and for the endurance of that per-
'onl fatigue, privation and suffering, which had beer

luired of him while Oh1io was settling, and which Il-
01oi s now, still more neiv and patlless might again re-

q'vre. Ou the o!her hand, and to counteract thesE
tiscouraging circumstances, there was imprinted on
las remebrance the obligation of bis consecration

' to seek for Christ's sheep that are dispersed a-
htoad' in the î%i.derness, and to ' feed and provide foi
bis children, who are bought with his death, and foi
Whom he shed bis blnod.' Earnestly dd he pray for
grace ln follow, though at great distance, in the steps
f God's servants in primiPive days, who, througl

ftith in the promises, found strengh iin the day of'
.rial, and the means to perform the divine will where

' was evidently required to be done.
On the 4th of May last Bishop Cbase set off from

Gilead, as he had called the place of bis residenice in
Iiebigan; having in company ihe Rev. Samuel Chase

1nd wife -the daughter of the Bishop's niece, and
4 worthy lay-reader and Sunday school teacher. Their
eourse was through Indiana, to Chicago, on the shores
0 .Lake Michigan -thence to Juliet, on the Deplain
Iliver-thence toPeoiia, on the Illinois River-thence
ta Lewiston, and Rushville, and Beardston, and8primgfield,-tlhence to. JacksonviHle,-and thence

a gain toSpringfield, nearly in the middle of bis

voyage, i should infer tliat seamen are an equîally, if ungodly tempers, anger, or envy, or revenge, or dis-
lot more promisirg class of persons, in reference to content. They are not those who sti!i need to be a-
ninisterial labor, than people of the sarne rank on larnmed or subdued by the di'plays of divine- ro.Ver and
hore. That they bave been sadly noglected previous vengeance. But they are tthose servants of the L0yd,
o ihe laudable efforts of the Seamans' Friend Society, mho calmly watch and patiently wait for the imanji-
s sufficiently obvious; nor are-they altogether insensi- festation of his will; who attend Io hirn as he spa-ks
le to that neglect. The beneficial effects of femper- by his providence, by bis word and rministers, ai y

ance principles mu't appear to every one acquainted lhe whispers of Lis Spitit; and who are ieady to fwVith them, Io be very great. No ardent spirits, ex-and to do, as heshall be pleIsed to direct themr. Ths'e
cept what the medicine chest containied, wvere allowed shailunderstand the way of the Lord, and fiod the
to be brought on board the Morison. The crev: basiknowledge of God; these shall know and enjov hi
been orderly, diligent, and ieFpectful ; r.o serious goodness to thein he shall reveal hirnself more and
iccideit hbas occurred except the fallirg of one man more, until, having valked and led happy converse
from aloft, and they have been, the Captain says, with God here below, they shall be admitied to his
unusually attentive to ieligious services. Searcelys unelouded presence above, ' see him as he is, aid
profane word has been heard on bourd. The change knov as they are knovn.'
that a few gallons of liquor might have produced, 'Let us then myBrethreu, if we would be partakers
may be easily imagined. of such blessed privileges, cultivate continualiy such a

We hope, by the corntinued favor and protection of disposition. Let us, in the first place, resolutely tor-
God, to be, ut the end of two weeks more, on thelsake the sin and follies of the world, and say in our
feld of our future labors; whither the attention Andkhearts, ' The Lord- he is the God; the Loid tue is
interests of so many of our beloved Chureh bave been the God !' Let us, in the next place, restrain and sup-
directed. That their prayers and desires toward the press every turbulent and umhuly passion, that wve may
object of our mission may niot be disappointed, and pay a due attention to ' the stil irnall voice' of ti e
that they, with aIl thie excellent and now more beloved Lord. Let us, like EIlijah, have our solemn seasons
friends, whose personal kindness bas been experiencedifor ' w-rapping the face in the mantle, nd going out
may enjoy the fulness of God's blessings, is the sincere and standing in the entering of the cave'.-xcludin
prayer of, fronm our view ail earthly objects, leaving our seçular

Dear Sir, your unworthy brother in CHRIST, cares, and communing sinigly with our ownu hearts and
H ENRY LocKwooD. siith our God.'

ocs;having travelled1 thus far about 600 miles, SERMONS INTENDED FORL THE PROPAGATION OF THE 1EPIsCoPAL MISSION To PERsIA.--We perceive thjat
having preacled and performed divine service in GOsPEL-By Edwin Jacob, D. D. Vice-President of the Rev. Mr. Soutlhgate, of the Protestant Epeiscoplu

Could aces, and in others on the road where it King's College, Fredericton ; formerly Fellow of Cor- Church of the United States, is about to procced as a mis-6Ol bdone.
oi1 this recollection of the course of sacred duty per- pus Christi College, Oxford. Fredericton, N. B. 1835. sionary to that interesting field.

formed in this his first and rapid tour through a large 'We regard,'says the Southern Churchman,'with a v e ry
portion of his future scene of labors, Bishop Chase weWhavebeen favoured witha small volume oftwelve deep interest, thisembryo mission. Thathere theli

rlo sermons, bearing the above title. The preface informs christianity early dawned, and the church exteisivelvgresh80 many things claiming attention, as to create us that they 'are selected out of many, which the author flourished-that this country wsas probably the regioni froiCreat hesitancy as to wlhat he should issue forth in lias found occasion, in a Missionary capacity, to address to which they caine who were first to do honage to the new-is most respectful Address." several Congregations, divided by vast tracts ofunoccupied born Saviour-and in his person to the religion of which he
forest, in the Province of New Brunswick. They are was the author-that here christians were in the early ageoTEsTANT ErPISCOPAL MissioN To CHINA.-It may cornmitted to the Press, to serve for memorials of certain of the church exposed to those persecutions which conitri-

be known to some of our readers, that in the month of views of religion, which he regards ofprimary importance, buted to preserve it pure for a time, and nobly won' tle
Jue at . as well to those who may have heard &hem preached, as to martyr's crown'-that now upon the ruins of the christiauast, two Clergymen of the Protestant Episcopal others to whom they could not be orally delivered.' church the Mahomedan imposture has-a waning existence:
C-Murchi n, the United States, the Rev. Mr. Lockwood and Speaking of the rising prosperity, and increasing popu- and that in modern times it lias been the scene of the la_the Rev. Mr. Hanson, sailed fromNew-York, as Mission- lation of New-Brunswick,the author withhhigh satisfaction bours of the devoted Martyn--give to it, as a field of mis-
aries ho Chinarefers 'to the endeavours of hisMajesty's Government,and;sionary labor, a very deep and peculiar interest. Recent
of the ; where, i would appear from the Provincial Legislature and Authorities, to extend to ail reports from that region.present a most encouraging pros-e late lamented Dr. Morrison, (not without reason ranks and collections of the inhabitants the benefits of a pect for those who will enter upon the field. The R omish
Ealled the 'Apostle of China') as wel- as fron those of Mr. liberal education ; provision having been made fora suffici- church exists in some parts of the country in a very cor-
Gutzlaff tent number of Schools in every Parish, a superiorAcademy rupt and degraded state. The Nestorians here have their'abo ,bat there is a door opened for the evangelical in each County, and an IUniversity on the English model habitations, of whom we have heretcfore given somfe ac-leourer. We are happy to perceive from the following at the ]Provincial Capital. count. That the Episcopal forn of government is that
lttter, that these missionaries from our sister church had 'That these wise and beneficial measures may be follow- shape in which the christian church is already known iln

o eeald ied by an adequate religious establishment, properly adapt- Persia,.and a liturgy the medium by which they are accus-
ve a y reached tdto the condition and circumstances of the people, and tomed to perform their religious services, is a reason why
t 8edarnestly pray, *that the blessing o-f the Lord may at- securing due pastoral care for this partof the flock ofChrist; Episcopaliansshould be most active in endeavoring to cor-tend their endeavours to make known His saving health to is the most patriotic prayer, which the Author's observa- rect their errors anl enlighten their ignorance.

(he 'illins hations and reflectionhave taughthim tooffer for those anong ' it will be perceived from the following extract from the
f Salvatn that are strangers to Him, and to the Gospel whom his lotis cast. Unfeignedly esteening every upright Christian Mirror, a paper published in Portland,Maine,thatcfiation. Christian, and regarding with honour the voluntary efforts the Rev. Mr. Southgate has been addressing Ihe iemuîbers

an Ship Morrison, offJava Head, Sept.7th, 1835. of individuals and societies to diffuse what they conceive ofthe.church in that city, upon the subject of this mission.
a(nd dear Sir, to be divine truth, he nust yet avow his decided conviction, ' His expected destination suggested the topics of bis

dan eajust been gratified with the first sight of that a well-constituted national religion is essential to na- address; and la iustrating them, he showed that he had
an avuingNew-ork.ed b Thirs maybt wl tional happiness. Without this-without THE STANDARD employed ail available means for learning the claims and

siPeor i l0F THE CROss erected and maintained, the incomparable prospects of Persia, as a nissionary ficld. There w'asprosQect of no small gratifination after an unbroken blessings of the British Constitution can be but imperfectly some encouragement to christian effort to be derived from
ld t of sky and water during ninety-seven days, enjoyed or appreciated ; education, with a free press, will the intellectual character and habits of the Persians.lailes rforming a journey of not less than 14,000 be productive ofinterminable discord and contention ;and, They are far more enlightened than muost other nations

th even though it be a land of strangers. Angier, although the powerful arm of public jstice may for a time professing Mahomedanism. In the estimation of one ofplace at which ships usually touch for fresh sup. repress external violence, the spiritual and moral state of their best hstorians,two-thirds ofthe male portion ofuhe
pie, and leave letters for home, is at the western the neglected district will too sadly illustrate the misery population aable o read. They hase incomparably

I Of Java, about eighty miles from Batavia.- of that error, which,in leaving the unguided mind to in- less bigotry than the Turks--indeed, they are, toa greatare a fev Dutch residents, but the place is vent or choose its own religion, disregards the admonitions extent, free-thinkers, and disbelieve many of the dogmasus
rtof aillhistory, and contradicts the principles of every di- of their own religion. They are fond of religious discus-excepfr the reason above mentioned. ve stitution. sions,aand allow of an appeal to the Bible Ideed therento b of the country around k delightful, varying We have only room at present for the following extract!is among them sonething of a predisposition to roierencer,8n ighand broken hills covered wi h beautiful from the concluding part of one of the Sermons, on the tle Scriptures, on accomint oftheir autiquity, and their a-

disti ' aImong which the tall cocoa-palm is easily ' Stili smmall Voice.'-1. Kings, xix-lI, 12. greenent, on sone points, witi their own sacred took. the
leshed Koran.'

t d h is attention: " 'uspIrsonalnyCp rIl conclusion, let me request you to ohserve who •

un nato hetno t us peay, re the personss that may expeet to hear 'the still small.
e iven us his hearty co-operation voice ' They are rot the vain and tuoughtless cil n o christin can have read the alventures a i llors n
<'o orts for the spiriual benefit of the seamen. of thewoi w f i t evilig lmr oH y nt o accomlished for hie h amfih ars of' all modlern nissionaries, without demyruber of ue Baptt cormtuion, Le nd fashions of their time, consul1 thPir present in- uins efforts could not baie bee followed up h y < yilo1h1,couud ntiFa% e Leen u-

criyer-book, tohvrf a0St'" ®ere5ts or p'r asuwes,aardserve mmo eea %optnthrlso teCos e rij oi c e (iha tu11pie* hetind s ist le God. uThey are not the people who, when arrs!P h copal brethren have lurned their n ltention toi hut lu-It,bat have joined vith us every Suiday moraing. ny striking event beconm serious, abandon the-ir idels and resolved, in good carnest, to occlupy it. We du
( rna ybe the results of the lile we have been and adopt good principles for a day; but on 1ho mor not that the finger of God is in this determination-tihe

du o o it is impossible to tell ; still 1 cannot buo row return to their former coarse. They are not eveyh e ho adjustsmnsond s.tobe acc oi
i yu îuF'Ur will not be found to have been entirel> those, who outwarl!y indeed adhere to the Lord their w e ake so isdomius . rejoice

Fromu tle lmited obýcrvation of a single Gd speakinug and acting in his name; but indulge that one born and tramed amo ourselves, afeter doinl
whtmncaIocut lh ot is ready to enlcount er 0h,



THE COLONIAL CHIURCHMAN.

hazards, while he aspires to the honor of bearing the mes- al collection in the chapel. The whole amount. which
sage of Christ's love to that distant and interesting people. some years has been twelve hundred dollars, has been re-
God speed our voung brother in his errand, and raise up a gularly distributed, under the care of the chaplain, a-
great coinpany to follow hiimn.' nongst the poor of the city, both Romnanists and

CiaUrîwi Av Rom:.-For the followingbrief narrative Jles.

Of the rise and progress of a ProtestantEpiscopal church Chinese Prayer. book.-Th e late Rev. Dr. MrIrrison,,

at Rome, we are indebted to the Gambier Observer.- if Canton, havinig presented the Chinsese with the'
.Y..C .ch.un. ~

N. Y. Churchmian.Scriptures in their language, felt the inportance of1
As early as the winter of the year 1816-17, the English their lhaving also a formlary of devctions. le was

fimiilies residing in Rome hecame so nuinerous as to thin<.
ot procuring a place of worship. The idea was new an Minself a Diisenter, but his experiernce as a missionary
startling. lireiiiemorial usage and existing hws seemed iatisfied him, that the Chinese absolutely neededforms
utterly to preclude the hope of success. At lengtl, hiow- ofpae. e accordingly iranslated for them the'
ever, after considerable difficulty, through the inâuence of P"aye e
Signor Luigi Chiaveri, a private room was obtained near the Liturgy of the Church of England, pronouxncing i!,
column of Trajan ; and thus began the service of the Re- ' the best ôf human formulaiies.' It was first print-
fonrmed Church of England in the ' Holy City,' te duties oa .o
the desk and pulpit being discharged gratuitously by such 1d at the expense of the Prayer-book and Homily
clerical visiters as happened to be in Roine. But ail this Society, A. D. 1820.- Ci/'rch. Allm.
was without the sanction of the Vatican ; and the man who
rented his house for this purpose was liable at any moment Sanday Schools.-Of ail the missionaries from Great,
ta be placed et the bar of the Inquisition. Indeed ivbien
toc ben acedfa the rboac ioner of the Inqisioo.uIwen Britain to heathen lands, il is estimated that nineteen outIthe termn of the dirst contract with the owner of the house .
had expired, the fear of such consequences prevented a re- nfevery twenty had their first religious impressions at Sun-
ne wal of it, and no other Roman citizen could be induced day Schools; and, of the most devoted ministers in England,
to furnish a substitute. Accordingly services were com-
nenced in the private lhouse of an Englishnan-his 'own under 40 years of age, according to a late estimate, more
hired hîouse,' on the opposite declivity oftthe Quirinal Hill. than two-thirds became pious ait these schools.
Against tis, of course, there was less objection in the mind
of the Papal governient; yet even here a caution vas given 0f'400 criinels et the Auburn ani Sing-Sing prisons,
through the Secretary of State, that as much privacy as only three had ever attended a SundaySchool; two of these

possible be observed. Thbus did btheniter continue, Ibis'had attended only a few weeks, and the third liad been
private chapel being rather connived at t han tolerated, tilI
the year 1822, wben, under the care of' the Rev. Joseph expeiled for badeonduct, being deemed incorrigble.-Ib.
Cooke, the congregation vere enabled to hire a house Cu'A.-There is here an archiepiscopal sec. The pre-
avowedly for the celebration of divinet vorshiip, and the
coniv:înce of the goverinient vas obtained in a manner Sent. rclbishop is Ci.ilo de Alaineda y Breawha bas un-
and forma equivalent to a sanction. Tie congregation con- der lis jursidiction several hundred ecclesiastics, in cathe-
sisted now of 200 persons, and being nostly titled or rici, drals, churches, monasteries, convents, colleges, and semi-
every occasion of their meeting could not have failed, by nathe noise and splendour of tieir equipages, to attract the is.-Calendario de Cuba, 1833-4.
attention of the publie. This new place of worship vas LETTERS-received since our last from-The Lord
situated in the Via Pontifice, close to the Mausoleum of
Au:rustus. Immediately after their establishment lhere, Bishop ofQuebec; Hon.A. W. Cochran, Quebec; Rev.
clamrtors were raised against the intemaperate zeal of the Mr. Snyder, Weymouth, [with remittance;] Rev.Williain

of-ai ministers, andtI liir prosperitv ives blreaened
ofý eatisp eovertirow, but thrsug thw einfluene of Cogswell, Halifax; Dr. Gesner, Parraborough; C. H.

Cardinal Gonsalvi the storn was dissipated. Delcher, Esq. Halifax.
The congregation proceeded now to rendertheir chapel

conplcte by adding the necessary appendages. Hitherto State of the Thermometer at Lunenburg, 1836..
the Protestanbs at Roame had led t use of some wvaste Ja.28-31 Feb. 14 Feb. 5-18 Feb. 9-401

round on Aventine Mount for the burial oftheir dead but 29-22 2-26ý 6-28 10-414

it vas open to the intrusion of men and cattle. Having 30-39 -2 7-24
been indulged im a place ofworship, they hoped they might 3142 4-241 8-26
be permitted to enclose this ground, and keep the tombs~of
their deceased friends from desecration. Accordingly per- B O O K S
mission was asked-but not obtainedl: objections of vari- Y o R R A L E B Y C. H. B E L C H E R,
ous kintds wvere raised. About this time the Catholic bill
was before the British House of Lords, and a speaker who I A L L P A I.
happened to be acquainted with this instance ofintolerance, IL very low Prices.
made use of i to the disadvantage of the Irish Romanists. Bagster's English Version Polyglott Bible, handsomely
The nobleman's argument being reported in Rome,j bound,
wrouglht a speedy change in the sentiments and conduct of Bickerstcbh'e Scripturn Help,
the government, so that not only was the prvilege of en- erstet s ri Lord's uper,

closing the grave-yard granted, but it was even donc at bc _ New Week's Preparation,
expense of the 1'Apostolic Charmber,' andI moreover was Blair's Sermons, 4 vols
given another picec ofground for a new Protestant ceme- Brown'sEssays on the Existence ofa SupremeCreator,2vls
tery !c! Life of Hervey,Teli year following this pleasing event, the Rev. James' ' Preslnmcs'Bunyan)s Pilgrnis Progress,
Burgess,the present chaplan of the congregation, became Burkett on the New Testament, 2 volal
the coadjutor of Mr. Cooke, and the place of meeting' Coke's View af Christianity, 3 vols

vas agai danged to the Via Raseila, a street which lies Cruten's Concordance to the Bible,
nearly undc-r bbc garden ivaîl of bbc Quirinal Palace, tlieiDialogues on Praphîecy, 3vols
occasional residence of the Pope ! So fair was his Holi Famiy E
ness froin taking offenc e at this, that e even granted the adPors of R o t'in o
honotir and protection of two sentinels to stand at the Evan's Sketch of all Religions,
church door during divine worship, and preserve order --- Golden Centenaryor Sequel to ditto,
and quietness in the street. This was in January, 1824. Female DomestieEncyclopSdia,
The next year, howev the congregation beg straitenedGrotiuson the Christian Religion,
for room on accouti of the iflux of English visiters, was, Hervey's Meditations,
compelled to remove again. 'ihe object was to procure a Hewlett's Scripture History for Youth, 2 vols
permancent resting-place, but such they could not find of1- Natural Iîistory, 2 volq
sufficient dimensions, within the walls of the city, and thleyp Mason on Self-Knowledge
therefore, procured one without, which has been used Murray's Discoveries and Travelein NorthAmerica2vols
up ta the present time. Saine twelve hundred dollarsOffices of the Churchof England,
havebeen spent in fitting lt up, so uthat it possesses ail the Paley's Sermons ;-Natural Theology, Moral Philosophy,
fu-piiture and acomnodations of'an English place of wor- and Evidences of Christianity,
ship. In the year 1825, Rev. Mnr. Cooke left the city,an and Works, complete, 2 volsa
Rev. Mr. Burgess performed the duty of the chape],as' s Mns, acollctin 2 vac ipl s Piaus Minshrcu, a collection of Sacrcd Poetry,4
heretofore, gratuitously, wilh such assistance as clericalIPollok's Course of Tine,
visiters afforded. In 1-27, however, he became the regu- Scott's Bible,6 valu
kar pastor ofthe flock, in the receipt cf a salary of £100 Henry's Bible, 3 vols
per annum.V. Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of the Manr, 7 vols

A few years after bbc congregation wvas fornmed, a chuari-~ Valpy's Greek Testamient, with English Notes, 3 vals
ty fundl was founded. A t first it consistd onliy ofblie almns 'Wilberforce's Practical View of Christi..nity,
collected ai the alter on sacramental occasions. The'immeirman on Solitude.
meombers aIl beinug welthy, these were consitderae i; an d
since the year 18% thiey lhave been increased by an annu ~ ST îOfYof cvery kinid'

Y O U T il S C O M P A NI O N.

T HE FARAVINC Lt TTLE GIR L.

A little girl in London, about four years ofage, vas one
lay playing with her comp.nions. Taking thein by the
hand, she led them to a shed in the yard, and asked thcn i
all to kncel down, as she was going to pray to God Almingh-
ty ;' but dont you tell my niamnia,' said she,' for she never
prays, and would beat me,if she knew that I do.'

Instead of keejing the secret, one of ber playnates went
directly and told this little girl's niother, who vas very
much struck, but for the present took no notice ofit. Sorno
time after, on ber going in doors, ber motier asked her wvhat
she had been doing in the yard. She tried to avoid giving
a direct answer. The question beingrepeated, the answer
was the sane. When lier mother, however, promised not
to be angry with ber, and pressed the inquiry with very
kind words, she said 'I have been praying to God Almigh-
ty.' 'But why do you pray to hin l' 'Bccause I know lie
hears me, and I love to pray to him.' 'But how do you
know he heais you l' This was a diflicut question indeed;
but mark ber reply. Putting ber little hand to her heart
she said, 'Oh 1 know he does, because there is something
here that tells me lie does.' This language pierced her
mother's heart, who was a stranger to prayer herself, and
she wept bitterly.

Let good children, therefore, do as this little girl did, bow
their knees before God Almighty ; and however short and
feeble theirlittile prayers, they may be sure he hears them
if they are.offered in earnest, for he says, ' I love them that
love me; and they that seek nie early shall find me.'-Sun-
day-school Herald.

TU E L AST LE SO ON.
A little girl was seized with a rapid consumption which

soon removed her out of this vale of tears ; the last Sabbath
she attended school, ber teacher endeavoured to impress
on ber mind the great importance of praver, and adivised
her to be diligent in that exercise. Being absent on the
following Sabbath, lier teacher visited her and enquired if
she remembered the last word she spoke to ber at the
school: with a peculiar emphasis, she answered: '6Oh yeer
you told me above all things not to forget prayer ; I have
prayed and found it sweet to pray.' Her mother informed
ber teacher she often found lier engaged iii prayer. Being
asked where she wished to be buried, she replied, It is of
littie consequence wbere my body is laid, so Iliat my soul.
is found in heaven.' She often admonislhed lier brothers
and sisters for breaking the Sabbath, and spoke to them i>
the most affectionate manner on the importance of being
religious. She very much anticipated the visits of her
teacher: lier illness vas of short duration, and thero if
every reason Io believe she died happy in the Lord.-Mss-

TO CHURCH-GOING SLEEPERS.

It is a fortunate circunistance that ' Queen Bess'
of England was not born a lit le later, she would have
found as much as she could well manage in keeping
awake the sleepy in church, especially if she happen-
ed to reign in America. The following was the foara
of confession every man m ho sept in time of Divine
service was expected to-make. Some such regulation
would be an excellent thing at the present day.
Decino Martii A confession to be made by John

1595. Aspland, of Witcham.
The said party shall upon Sunday, being the 4th

day of June next commencing, come forth of bis sent#
in the parish church of Witcham, aforesaid, inio the
middle alleye there, ymmediately after the reading the
gospel, and there shall stand, and with a loud voyce
,hall say and confesse as followeth, v'z

'Good neighbours,l1 acknowledge anJ cenfese that
I have offended ALMIGHTY GOD, and by my evill ex
ample you ail, for that I have use to sleepe in th
churche, for which I amn most beartily sorry, and I
ask GoD and you ail most heartily forgiveness for the
;ame, promising, by GoD's help, never to offend here-
after in the like againe.'

And at the doing hereof hee shall under the beds
of the minister and church w ardens, thIere personnllY
oertifie, together %%iih these prese its' upon Munday,
being the 22d day of'July next, at 'inity patish church
in Ely, and then and there receive such further order
herein, as shall be appointed.

John Aspland hat'h done the parnce describedl.
wvithiiu the church, the date and year above writtien
3¡gned by us,

WILLIAM GILL.

GEORGE WZIG1IT. ' Churchwardens.
Presbyjteria.

Seek ta be pardoned through CHRSTr; but, above all, seek
to be beloved of CHasT.
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From the Christian Guardian. whose deep inflectiong sank deep into my soul,' Even sol They do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but wc an-saith the Spirit, for they rest froin their labours, and theira
THE PArTRIAR CH • works do follow them., mcorruptible, and St. Peter sîeaks of •'a cron o

I remained to attend the funeral obsequies of the Pa- g!ory, that fadeth not away,' immorial, cver blo,:tigilOR TUE LODGE IN THE SWILERNESi. triarch. nthe!heart oftheirterritory was ashady ela fine contrast to roor, fading, withering cr;in ri- of
Concluded. sacred to the dead. It wassurroundedbya neat enclosure, wild olive and rarsley, for of these were theOIyFmn

With the light of the early morning, I conmenced my and planted with trees ; the drooping branches of a willow and Isthrnian garlands composed. And if the g re;. t
Journey. Autumn had infusedchillness into the a swept the grave of the mother of the colony. Near her apostle of the Genti!eq, with tl1lhis Christian -Ore, and somewhat of tender melancholy into the art. slumberedheryoungest son. Severalothermoundsswell- ments, and after ail bis labours, s;1I l1dre-.ded lest, sature seems to regard with sadness the pasing awayetfed around them, most of which by theirsmaller size, told the consequence of his relaxing, ' he should be a cast-e1atglories of summer, and to robe herself as if for humi- ofthe smitten flowers of infancy. To this goodly compa- away,'whatsime have not we t fear, lest the liketa ion ny, we bore him who had been revered as the father and

As the sun increased in power, more of cheerfulness exemplar of al]. With solemn steps, bis descendants,two event sheuld befall us? And what ocre and diligenceoverspread the landscape. The pines were busily dissemi. and two, followed the corpse. I heard a convulsive and can be tee great in endeavouring te make good our
nating tei inndse. Le ines w ih aloati suppressed breathing among the more tender of the train; progress in the race that is set before us. Like the4tin, their wingedaoueds. Like insecte wit a floating but when the burial service commenced ail was hushed. race in the games, il must be run before the decision"leiod they siread around for miles. Large droves of And never have I more fully realized its surprizing pa- can be given.

w mindful is nature of even her humblest pension- thos and power, than when from the centre of that deep se- Let us be sure to make a right :se of tlie encourFg.ers !blitude, on the brink of that waiting grave, it poured forth ment given in the Gospel te the labourer s at ti-e e lu-As I approached the cluster of cottages which now as- its consolation. venth hour;' wbich must be done, not by renderipg itmued the appearance of a village, the eldest son advanced 'Man that is born of a woman bath but a short time toara argument for presumption, te eoeth us up ineimpe-
to meet me. His head declined like one struggling with a live, and is full of misery. He cometh up and is eut downo rgmltor, asumpion, to soot u upi ile-
grief whichhe would fain subdue. Taking my handin both like a flower. He fleeth as it were a shadow, and never ntence or odu
0f his he raised it te eislips. Neither ofusspokeaword.continuethinonestay. Inthe midstoflife weareindeath. at what time and upon what term we please. ThiIt waswritten l is coutene-'coeaqurkl Of whom may we seek for succour but of thee, O Lord! is extremely te pervert the text, which tells us indecd,rclearly on his coutenance-cme quickly' who for our sins art justly displeased I Yet O Lord God that cal] was the last; but it does not tell us thrt they,ere he die.

Together we entered the apartment of the good patri- most holy, O God most mighty, O holy and most merciful who refuFed bis former calls, were callcd again a1ach. One glance convinced me that h was nt long t Saviour,deverusnotintothe bitter pains of eternal death. again. If this be done, it is grpce and favour, not jus.S -our company. Hie posterity were gathered around Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts, shut not tice and debt. But we, who live unider the minhitry-im in sorrow. thy merciful ears te our prayers, but spare us Lord most of the Gospel, have hie cails daily sounded in urlie was fearfully emaciated ; but as I spoke of the Savi Holy.0 O God most mighty-O holy and most merciful and if e o inae ica*alysde d io ura
Our,Who went not up to joy, until he first suffered pain,' Saviour, suffer us not at our last hour, for any pains of death tadifwe continue obstinaely deaf, canTet be sure
is brow again lighted with the calmness of one, whose to fall from thee.,t'r

ta eternal joy was to suffer with Christ, whose door! Circumstances compelled me toleave this mourningcom- nefit then arising from hence, is te ail such as have.
b eternal life, gladly te die with him.' Greatly comforted munity immediately after committing the dust of their pi- had the unhappiness to lie long in- in and igrorance,uy1 ae usenaserteta ert. he acepaie m ,hough theyY prayerhe desired that theholy communion might be ous ancestor t yte earth. They accompanied me te that God will accept and reward them t
auCeeinore administered tohimandhischildren. Therewas some distance on my journey,and our parting was with come late into the vineyard, provided they then applv
to8eparation around bis bed, those who had been accus- mutual tears. Turning te view them, as their forms ming- thenselves heartily to the ir master's business, : an:tthe ed to partake it with him, drew near and knelt around ledawith the dark green of the forest, I heard the faint echo work faithful'y, te the uttermost of their ower. Leta edting ran, Fixing is eye on the others he said with of a clear voice. It was the lay-reader speaking of the uth longer it is before we b , thPaninegy ofon hisentoth rse him hope of the resurrection. 'If we believe that Christ died andus remember that tbebin

'ye thus be divided et the last dy l'Akburst o rose again, even sa them that sleep in Jesus, will God less day we have te work in, ard therefere make tIheaih g the reiy. b gday' A burst bringwith him.' more baste te be ready for the ewning, n Lich draneverwllthate ne eefIfacedfrommy remembrance.' Fullofthought, Ipursuedmyhomewardway. Iniqui- On apace, when an account of what me have doneLre expressive features, and thrilling responees ef the pa' red, is devotion neverencumbered or impeded by the splen- shall be taken, and our wages awarded according'tarch, inte whose axpiring body the seoul retuned with dour that surrounds ber! Amid the lofty cathedral-thee This is the true ir-tent of the parable, in that part of il;Wer, that it might leave this last testimony of faith and throng of rich-stooled worshippers-the m ely of the so- so well does the Gospel fll irn with the Epistle of thi1Pe te those whonm he loved, are among the unfading in- lemn organ-does thatincense never spend itstlf upon earth,.day; and both together so very well agree te fit us forey of my existence. The spirit seemed te rekindle thai shouldrise to heaven ? On the very beauty and glory the app"Ore and more, in its last lingering around the lhreshold of its ordinances, may not the spirit proudly rest, and go the approaching time of mortificaion, designed te a-pO t .s hasis sur ne more forth te the work of benevolence, nor spread its wakn the slggish, t quicken the loitring, and st"ntile. I a toeewbese cleerness and emphais ur-n ttacî tfatlnmsra forward every labourer ire this spiritual viaeyard.-trised us, the departing saint breathed forth a blessing on ing at the call of faith 1 fradeeylbue nti prta wyr.-ph's fsWhoasurrounded him,'in the name ofthat Gad, whos Yet surely there is a realityinreligion, though man may And, oh ! that we all may receive instructions fi nomPe Passeth ail uderstanding., foolishly cheat himself with the shadow. Here have I be- hence, and be wise; understandng Our advantages,
4e itre was an interval, during which he seemed te lum-1 held it with simplicity, disrobed of' al] pomp and circum- and the goodness of our Maker; consider our laitere Whispersetf hpe were heard around bis couch,that stance,'yet with power te sooth the passions into harmo- end, the approach of that night, which must end in dayl ight wake and be refreshed. At length bis eyessl-ow- ny, tomaintain the virtue, in daily and in vigorous exercise, eterna!; the happiness of that approach te ail diligentso5ctosed. They were glazed and deeply sunk ire their and te give victory te the soul, when death vanquishes and faithful labourer., but the terror and diçmal con-e . Their glance was long and kind upon those wbo the body. Se I took the îesson te my heart, and when itg.bver bis pillew. Hie lips moved, but net audibly. has languished or grown cold, I have warmed it by the re- equences of it to every slothful and unprofitable ser-
in e m ead more clesely, I tound thathewas speak- membrance of the ever-living faith of those 'few skeep in T say all in a word; let us 'work (ha worl ssd i wh is ' the ereurectionand tha lite.' A slight he wilderness.' of Him that sent us' info this vineyard, m hile it •isbeddermhg passed over hie trame, and he was et mest fer day, before that time corne, wherein no muan can

A voice of weeping arose from among the children, sE PT UAG E I M A UN DAY, work.'-Epi. Walchman.la, ad not been summoned te the bed of death. Ere I Epistle. [ Cor. ix. 24. Gospel. St. Matt. xx, I.R ___i____(tetittemNpted consolation, the lay-reader, with anunfaul- Roman Caholic Curc in America-This rnch f
ta4g toneproneunced, ' therde, th Lorduat The Sunday next before Lent, being just fiy days the Roman Catholic Church comprises 1 archbishop, and, t paway, blessed be the Lord gave, and the LordLbato.before Easter, i therefore termed Quinquagesim:e; 10 bishope. Little more than forty years have elapsedaWaY blsse bethenamanetfthe Lord.'estal.Psilence eusued. It seemed as ifavery heart was and the two immediately preceding are called froin the since the first see was created in the United States. Theoen himln who spake; in the place of thefather and the next round numbers, Sexagesima, and Septuagesima, clergy are, at present,327, who officiate in parishes, beside
kole rOr Who had departed. It was a spontaneous ac- 60th and 70t. The Collect breathes a spirit of deep alarge number employed in colleges, academies, and con-ieowledg.irs ra-a ivants. Thare are l46&istersafcharity in 26 different in-tcia dgent of the right of primogeniture, which no po- humility; a spirit more especially required at this time, ttutions ; andeveral otiers iterheds, chiefly occupied
Plen.cOuldcondemn. Hestoodamongthem,inthesim- when the Christian begins te call back bis mind from e tho de eaie iTe chieroy oci

onaJeity t his birthright, a ruler and priast, t guide hs the rejoicing season of Christmas, tu prepare for the iatheie collges e 8 ; theological seminaries, 5; and
. arIse way everlasting. It was as if the mantle Of deada rpit bsevaceoft e eatoe olgets rhelgia smnrisn5gnS epophet had descen edupon him, asift thoe ashen e and appropriate oservance f the returng season convents and academies for young ladies, 29.-Cath A m.Van Adbrok toutter, 'behd my er- of Lent. Under this powerful impression of self-bu. 1834.
tipom I have chosen.' Every eye fixed upn ir its miliation, but with a well-grounded faitb, we beseech Luiheran Church.-In the Evangelical Lutheran Church
ti es on of fealty and love. Gradually the families re- the Almighty by every availing plea, to deliver us in the United States, there are 4 theo4ogical seminaiies,
r Dasotatheir respective habitations. Each individual from the evil of sin. We plead bis mercy--his good- 193 ministers, 630 congregations, and 59,852 communi-
h'e! a the pillow d-f the Patriarch, te take a silent fare- ness-his glory-and since ail these would be unavail cans.-S nodJourn. 1833-1.e some of the little ones climbed up te kiss the mar- ing, if wre had not some one te put in the plea, and ad-

Sleft a tvoca'e the caus fer us, we conclude by Pulpitanecdote.-A popular preacher, by e pulpit exhi-
e y-reader,and with the dead-covenantedpromise of Redemtion throuhhis Son, b t is t t country congregation, had particularly

tc ctrip eiasm of the sceRe had fled, and the feeengs of a.u ,attracted the attention of a boy who was present. On go-.l4ory. iUiphed. Past years rushed like a tide over bis me- esu Christ. He s our final hope. Ail our pleadings ing home to bis mother, he exclaimed-" Well, mother, Iofichhe distant but undirremed impressions of fancy muCt not only begin but end in him. shall never forget that preacher; he isthe besetofall I everge etdhood-the planting of that one wild waste- The Epistle is only to be explained byean observa. heard!""Why so,ny boy V" said the parent. "O, mother,Sth es of those years which had sprinkled bis temples tion of the customs in the Grecian games. A most because he was so very funny!" This anecdote, thouzhhqi&reY lhairs--all vith their sorrows and theirjoys, camestriking circumstance in the comparison instituted by short, nay be a useful hint te ministers who are in the ia-
e1 tt ' erated with the lifeless image ofbis beloved sire. the apostle, is the difference between the crowb.Le- bit of indulging their natural levity in the pulpit.Pt rns reaeme nt hd bored isa barden w
acerrn feraeich ha bonehardni ngc orservd inoz stoe f orrs who shall finyoercome . Faitful preaching aines et humblingthe sinner, 61hing

uttssoros.Iatet the ifirst, shck ofic ts(bristian conei et. St. Paul ma es the obstr- death et sine te thse hife of rigiheousness, thrmoughs Jessrel subsided. Then passing mny arm ftntlyk witi vation, and feounds upen it an unianswerablcearguement,'Christ.
hiihated' I heard a voice troms heaven saying, write by Y ee sh-ould rot sîffer on-se!ves te be excee.ded byj To accept the Gospel. is te love Christ, te admire hce
tly rausing ,lesse are thsedead that dieainthe Lord., ; hem ils (he scverify et ousr pre pirat o'y discisplinie, or perfections, te embrace his ofe f pardon, an:1lto livei ae-gisefupright, lhe responsded ina voice~ tise vigour oftour exerbones im the couree or thse ecmebat.fcordingly
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P O E T R Y.

S E P TUA GES IMA àUN DÂA Y.

By Bishop Heber.

THE God of Glory walks his round,
From day to day, from year to year,

And warns us each with awful sound,
"INo longer stand ye idle here!

"Ye whose young cheeks are rosy bright,
Whose hands are strong, whose hearts are clear,

Waste not of hope the morning light!
Ah fools ! Why stand ye idle here -

"Oh, as the griefs ye would assuIage
That wait on life's declining year,

Secure a blessing for your age,
And work your Maker's business here!

"And ye, whose locks of scanty grey
Foretell your latest travail near,

How swiftly fades your worthless day!
And stand ye yet so idle here I

"One hour rernains, there is but one!
But many a shriek and many a tear

Through endless years the guilt must moan
Of moments lost and wasted here !"

Oh Thou, by all thy works adored,
To whom the sinner's soul is dear,

Recall us to thy vineyard, Lord !
And grant us grace to please thee here!

SEXAGESIMA SUND AY.

By the Same.

OH God ! by whom the seed is given;
By whom the harvest blest;

Whose word, like manna shower'd from heaven,
Is planted in our breast;

Preserve it from the passing feet,
And plunderers of the air;

The sultry sun's intenser heat,

also good, while the committee are desirous of extending Christmas in .ndover.-A writer in the Christian W:[
the ir spho f Oio sad at this meeting, he had not ess says that the Nativity of our Saviour ias probably
heen unfrequently asked bis views of the condition of vi- never celebrated at Andover in a public and solemn man-
tal religion in these realms, and in that church to which he ner until its last anniversary. On that occasion the memn-
was especially attached. During the last few years the bers ofthe Episcopal congregation whiclias been recetit-
blessing of God had been poured out upon the ministers
of the church of England especially-he meant upon the ly organized there, assembled in the Congregational meet-
minds and hearts of the ministers ; and the blessing of God ing-house which had been politely tendered to them, and
upon those who have the privilege of attending on the
preaching by its missionaries in other lands had not oniy listened to a sermon appropriate to the day, 1y Bishop
been great, but was altogether wonderful and amazing.--Griswold. The bouse was well filled with ahighly intelli-
He looked at England itself as standing in the centre of! gont and respectable audience. -The communion was ad
the world, not in regard to ber geographical peculiarity,.
but in respect to ber political connexions, ber commercial miistred to a large number of persons of various den.
relations, ber wide-spread and abounding interests, and minations : many ofthe students from the Seminary and
more especially in regard to the numbers of millions who Academy were present, and the occasion is said to bave
were under her dominion, or elt ber influence. And in the
midst of England lie saw the English church, he beheld been one of uncommon interest. In the evening the Bi-
her as the centre of christianity, and in the centre of chris- shop preached to a congregation equally large and atten
tianity was.the fountain of christian life, from whence tive._Ibid.
the streams flowed through ber veins and extended toibe
end of the world. In the centre of christianity he beheld
the word which God had deposited in ber stewardship, and G. L E A N 1 N G S.
le saw in that little spot-a theatre scarcely so large as the
single diocese committed to his care-he saw this little The.highest heavens are the habitation of Jehovah'is
corner, this atom almost of the globe, ranged under one glory and the humble heart hath the next honour to be thespiritual governor, and acknowledging one series of arti-
cles of faith, and professing the same Protestantism, and habitation of his grace.
continually repeating the same creed, and every Sunday GoD bas given us three books-the book of grace, the
praying together, 'Tlly kingdom come ; thy will be done book of nature, and the book of Providence; every occur-in eath as it is in beaven.' He saw not only 16,000 minis-
ters of the gospel compared with his own little thirty scat- rence is a leaf in one of these books ; it becomes us-thei
tered over a theatre as large as England, but be saw in that not to be negligent in the use of any of them.
little atomn,ranged underthose 16,000 ministers, many con- 'I he Gospel of Christ is a box of precious ointment : bygregations consisting of hundreds and thousands to whom
was committed the great work of spreading the gospel to preaching, the box is broken, and the fragrance diffused.
every country under heaven. He could not but feel, look- It is a great mercy to be cheered by the Gospel ofpeace
ing at the church of England as he had described her in the but a greater, to be comforted with the peace of the Gogcompany of ber preachers,but especially looking to ber in
connexion with ber two great universities, where hie was Pel'
told there was in each one thousand young men preparing Great grace and small gifts, are better than great gifts
for the ministry of the gospel-contemplating England and no gráce.
thus, he could not but feel that among ail denominations
of christians there ought to be a concentrated effort of I is by faith tai re are relieved from the doficultie*
prayer for the outpouring of the Spirit of God on that of Sense -Sense revoits tchen il views our great iigkI
church. There was in ber a fountain whence in time to
come was to flow the streams that were to make glad the Priest on the Cross- Faith glories in this objeci-Sensi
city of God, and by which the wiilderness and the solitary ktalks like the Jws, ' lie saved others, himself he cannold
places to ha end of the earth were to be made to rejoice save, if lhe be now he King ofisrael, let him corne d
and to blossom as the rose.i

From the . York Churchman.

G R E E E M I s s i o N.

fron the cross, and we will believe him.' Faiti la1
hold on him as the Saviour of the world, and cries "Lordi!
Remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom"-*
Sense envies the prosptrous worldling and calls.him har!

And weeds of worldly care !"THElateit intelligence," sys the Missionary, "re- py -Failhigots imit<e sancluary Io sec wlihie end U4

Though buried deep or thinly strown, ceived from this mission, is contained in aletter from Rev. be- Wlen tliares run high Sense clamoure-FaOh
Do Thou thy grace supply; John l Hilidated Ahens, July30,l835,from whiclîwe Say$, Ilepeak but tli word, and tliinds and uaVOi

The hope in earthly furrows sown ake the folowingexract:'>shai obey <lice- Wlen iefeel <le ear<hly house of tlie
Shaîl ripen in (ho sky! ' e are mnst happy to observe a growing interest tabernacle taking doven, Sense sinks- but Faith s0a!$,

hroiglout the county in the cause of Missions in
general. Our own work goes on well. When we co.-_-'ve know that ifour earthly house of this tabernacle we

From the Christian Guardian. ied our school for the vacation on the lu1th instant we diseolved, we have a building of GoD, an house not rnad
found that 750 had entered.during the past year,(i. e. with hands, fternal in ithe licavens.

CHURCH MI5SIONARY SOCIETY. fromn the lst of September last.) We are every day
more and a-ore convinced of the necessity of wor

The annual meeting of this Society took place at Ex- and although we have had many triais and difficulties, PRINTED AND PUBLI&HED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, B
eter Hall on Monday, May 4, at eleven o'clock, the Right we find we are sustained by the confidence of the com E. A. MOODY, LUNENBURG, N. S.
Bon. the Earl of Chichester in the chair. The business
ofthe day wvas opened with prayer by (ho Rev. W. Jowett, munity at large, and of the government particularly. Where Subscriptions,&c.&c. will be thankfully receive
by whom the report was subsequently read, which stated Our labors, you mnay rest assured, are not in vain. 1 Termts-l0s. per annum :-when sent to the country
that the Right Hon. the Earl of Chichester had been ap- have united in marriage six couple, ba ptized tan in- by post,lls.3d.-Half to be paid in ad ance. If the wihoo
pointed president of the Society ; that the income of the fanîts, and buripd three Protestants ; in perforning year bepaid ia advance,m99d. per ann.exclusive of postag&
year amounted to £69,582 4s. 8d. of which £11,766 11s. which services I have used, as need required, the !No subscriptions rcceived for lessthan six months.
9d. arose froin the legacy of the late Horatio Cock, Esq. German, Gri ek and French languages. The last in- General .. gent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
of Colchester. The receipts through associations were.dividual I buried a week ago. He w as an cher Communications mîny be addressed (post paid) to
£6,897 6 . 5d. more than those oflastyear. The expein t- vithoe King's privy household, and a great favorit Editors of the Colonial Church,nan, Lunenburg, N. S.
atur fs(liton ynaris wenty-fe sud The institutionsFuotr d ie King. The funeral ceremo i-s were very O-Cards, Blanks, Circulars, and other kindsai(Islington contai ns twvonty-fivo students. Four ordaincd 1of Frilipee
inissionaries and five catechists and artisans have been set impoinf ;all the offiers Of the c urt attended liad. ing, executed at the shortest notice.
outin the year. Inthe West African Mission there are Pd by the Grand Chambera4in, Count de Sporta. AGENTS-ReV. W. C.Eing, Windsor; WmM
474 communcants,and3,100attendants on public worship. 'he next day I received a lter o-f thanks from the fcord, Esq. Keiport; Dr. Gesner, Parrsborough;At Snyrna there are upwards ofio0children in the schools. ;fng. The sei vices I rend in French. The la-t chibil r Sndr Wymouh • I. G. Prish, Esq .IO'
In Egypt the missionaries were prosecuting thcir labours I baptized was the daugliter of a Scotch gentlmn crd rn h; RceJ T
with diligence in the midst ofmany difficulties. The Rev.Ii ho is married to a Greck lady by birth; the ;rand oh;-, Re J Tf T.Meks ir Dblin; Dr
J. Gobat andhis fellow-labourers had again reached Mas- parents nde ne objection to the baptism by a Pro hester; Rv T, . We e 2 hcDbhn; r
souat in Abyssinia. The several missions of the Societ ytes·ant..Thefaily7erar;preRene;dle sv iT, Whe Se ne
in India and Ceylon have made a steady progress. In Ne%'v testa eai y ee a int ;,Esq.Digby;Rev.II.Rrold, Sussex ale,
Holland, the mission to the aborigines, supported by the Greek urgy, cm m Rv.J.s. Clarke, Cornallis, and Horon; Rev.
colonial Governnent, is still prosecuted under peculiar to thei imersed thie chid, as our Chiurch a low.' bertson, Bridgeloun; Rcv.R.Uniacke,.)ylesford ; M
discouragements. In New Zealand, thelabours of the imis- s e,, speaks.of.arrrission. ouse Tr', . John's. Aewifouzodand; Rev. T. C. Leaver,
sionaries have been signally blessed. The cominittee are ho gonish; Rcr. Chas. Shreve, C /sborough; Rev. Chas.11
in a situation to send out as miîanv missionaries to tle West then in progress, and that thcy were daily expeing the Sydney, C. ; V;Mr. Truro.St iohn, X. B.
Indies as can b obtained, while the emancipated people reinforceent to the mission sent out last su erhich Canada-.. . chran, q.nd v.J.Brot
are extremely desirous to receive religious instruction.- m bre ; Rev. J. Reid, Frelighsburg, L. C; Rev. L. DOQ
Thte prospects of t1 Nortl west American mision are they should receive ' with open armns.' "herbrooke, L. C.


